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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE

THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

11

[Assented to I9th May^ I860.]

WHEREAS Ashley Hibbard, John R. Ford, Preamble.
James Bishop and Christopher Meyer,

have petitioned Ibrthe incorporation ofthemselves
and others as the British American Manufactur-
ing Company, for the Manufacture of Cotton
and other goods, and it is expedient to grant their
Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1, The aforesaid persons and all others who incorporation
shall become Shareholders in the said Company, ^'"d corporate

shall be and are hereby constituted a body poli-"'^""'
tic and corporate by the name of The Brithh
American Manufacturing Company.

2. The Company may carry on the business What business

of manufacturing goods and fabrics of all des- ^^^ Company

criptions, that are capable of being produced °''*^^ ^^^'^ °"-

from Cotton, as also suoh other goods of other
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managoment of the^r busTness inn.T^''''
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and other motive powers n't .J?^ ™.''

^N,tliire t^S^-^^'^r^
from time to I mV inT ^°^ ^''P°'" ^^^'^^ «ame

o^nn-fttj "vJ" Ruf'''
"^'.""^y H'tbard, John R Ford
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•
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"^ ^"^ ^^^^^ «f them, may'
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7. The shares in the capital of the Company Transfer of
shall be transferable in such manner as may, from ^'"^''es-

time to time, be prescribed by the By-laws ; but
no share shall be transferable until all calls pre- Condition of
viously made thereon shall have been paid orl"'^«''to
until such share shall have been declared forfeit-

*'"*"''''^''-

ed for non-payment of calls.

8. The affairs of the Company shall be manag- Elective Di-
ed by a board of five Directors, to be elected '''«<o'"8; fi"al«-

annually from among the Shareholders at their ^''^'""/"i
annual meeting, each of which Directors must
be proprietor of iwenty-five shares in the capital
stock of the Company ; and they shall always
remain in office, and be Directors, until their
successors shall be elected.

9- An annual meeting of the Shareholders ofAnnual gene-
the Company, for the transaction of the genera] ™^ meetings

business of the Company and the election of
1'^^ ^'"°^*"

Directors, shall be held at such time and place,
and under such regulations with regard to no-
tice, as may be determined by the By-laws of
the Company

; and until it shall be otherwise so
determmed, the same shall take place on the
first Wednesday in May of each year ; and pre-
vious notice of the time and place of ttie holding Notice
ol the first annual meeting shall be given in one
or more public newspapers, by three of the
Directors

;
and of subsequent annual meetings,

a like notice shall be given under the hand of
the Secretary of the Company, unless and until
otherwise regulated by the By-laws thereof, and
the latter provision, with regard to notice, shall
apply also to special general meetings ; and in
case of a vacancy occuring among the Directors, Vacancies be-
by death, resignation or otherwise, at any time ^^^^° ^"''^

previous to the annual meeting, the same shall
"^^*""*''"

be filled up for the remainder of the unexpired
year, in such manner as may be nregrrihed bv
the By-laws of the Company. ' ^
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as they may, from time to time, deem expedient •

fJ^i ""f^ f"^"'r ^^V^""® *° ^^ P^^^ ^ith or Forfeiture of
wiinout interest, and may impose penalties for shares for

failure of payment not exceeding ten per centum °o°-P»y°>«nt-

at any one time, on the amount of the call or calls
made

; and likewise, but not without six weeks'
notice, either served personally or published in
a public newspaper requiring payment of such
calls, may declare forfeited all such shares asmay be in arrear in respect of any call or calls,
interest or penalty, and such shares shall, upon
such declaration, be and become forfeited in fa-
vor of the Company, as well as the amounts paid
thereon

; and such shares may thereupon be sold
and disposed of in such manner as the Directors
see fit, and the net proceeds applied in deduction
of the claims of the Company against the Share-
holders who shall have respectively been in de-
fault in regard thereto, and who shall remain
liable for and be bound to make good any defi-
ciency in respect of their shares ; or the Direc- DJ«otor» maj
tors may, in their discretion, should they see fit v^°'^^^ ^7
first proceed, by suit or action, for the recover^

"""*

of any sum or sums due for a call or calls on
such shares, with or without interest and penal-
ties, or either, as the case may be, and may af-
terwards, if not recovered in full, proceed by for-
feiture as above directed.

14. In any action or proceeding which may What allega-
be brought by the Company against any Share- *'°°^ *°*^ *^»-

hDlderforthe recovery of any sum due on any s'uTetL
call or calls or for interest or penalties thereon, sSchlcUor
It shall not be necessary to set forth the special
matter but it shall be sufficient to declare that
the defendant is a holder of one share or more in
the capital stock of the Company, and is indebt-
ed in the sum to which the arrears oa the call
or calls, made on such share or shares amount
(together with interest and penalties, if any,) and
It shall only be necessary to prove that the defen-
dant was proprietor of a share or shares, and that
a caii or calls had been made thereon, and notice
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Directors to -ij- „,,

position of ,he stock and .^f
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Ir^n^nTp'^K"^'"'"'*
'""""^ Promissory Note

Company, signing or countersigning the sameor such acceptance or endorsement^ thereof 4'
thereby subjected individually to any iTabilirJ

circulated, or ot a character to be circulated asmoney, or as the notes of a Bank.
'^"^^^^''' ^^

rnpniu Tl "lanQgcd by Separate depart- divide their
rnents, distinguished by the particular nature of

5'"""^^^ '°*<*

the business which may be Uried on in each
'''^''"'°'''

and th'J r '' '' "^'^ ^' ^"^^^^ "^^^^ expedfent
;

Manalrs aTh? '""f
^"^'''°^ Superinrendents Ma, employManagers, Agents and Seivants for one or more "^''Wrs, &c.

of such Departmems, at their pleasure and mavM
bfrDer^cer"""^^ ''''^^ in'whXl^r'in p"a t^a^^S^by a percentage on the net profits of any particu-°°°"'* f'°^^>kr department, towards which sueh^ s^erv ce,

*"
may be rendered, or generally, as the Directors

?.'n/'; "^M
°"' Ihereby causing such SupStendents. Managers, Agents or Servants to incur

fherein ^ '" '"^ "^"°°" ^''^^ ^° ^^ P^'^ne^s

anv ma^n.fT^"' m'
^'^ ^^^ Company shall, in Liability ofany manner, be liable to, or charged with the Shareholders

payment of any debt or demand du?by tie Com^^^^''<*-pany beyond the am^ount of his or hersubscX

nufL'!?w&"^ttfl^r:f,'"^^^^^^
tal stont r».oll I, ' u ;"® ^"°'^ O^ 'J^e cap - to commence
lai stock shall have been bond Me sul scribed ''"«'°"« ""'"
for, nor until an amount eoual to t^rlv/ *"*'>««=apital

centum on the said «,im !./^
^°„!wenty per is subscribed.

)nr« oioll

\

^ ®""^ "^ °^^ million of dol-and 10 per

derJ and ofac?d ^VH ^^^'^ "^ ^^ '^^ Shareho --t-P'^'i «P.

for tC3^^^^^^^ f '^^ "^''P'"^^ °f th3 I>irectors

20. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.
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24 Vic. Cap. 103.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT INCORPORATING THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

MAJfUFACIURING COMPANY.

,

i'-)

i f\n1

WHEREAS the British American Manufac-
turing Company, and the Directors there-

of, interested therein, have petitioned for e

amendment to their Act of Incorporation, being
the Act twenty-third Victoria, chapter one hun-
dred and nineteen, and it is expedient to grant
their Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-

lows :

1. The said Act twenty-third Victoria, chapter
one hundred and nineteen, and particularly the
fourth section thereof, is hereby amended, so that
notwithstanding any thing therein contained, the
capital of the said Company shall be the sum of
two hundred thousand dollars, with power to in-

crease the same from time to time to one million
dollars, by sums of not less than fifty thousand
dollars at each time ; such increase, in every case,
to be authorized by a vote of not less than
two thirds of the shares of the Company, which
may be passed at any meeting of the Sharehold-
ers specially convened for the purpose, or at
any meeting, in the notice convening which, it

shall be stated that it is proposed to increase the
capital.

2. The aforesaid Act, and particularly the
nineteenth section thereof, is also hereby amended,
so that notwithstanding any thing therein contain-
ed, the Company shall not establish any manu-
factory whatever, until the whole capital stock
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to the extent of the said sum of two hundredthousand dollars, shall have been bondfidj^^nht
cribed for, nor until an amount equal to fifty oer

Sn?i "'I'^lil^'^'!'"'
°^^^° hundred thousand

ItZf^l^T ^r P,^^^ "P ^y ^he SharehoM.
ere and placed al the disposal of the Directors

which the Company has been incorporated.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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BY-LAWS OF THE

BRITISH A.MEIlICA.]Sr

MANUFACTUEING COMPANY.

1. The annual Meeting of the Shareholders Annual Mcet-
of the Company for the transaction of the general ings.

business thereof, and the election ofDirectors, shall

be held at the office of the Company, in the City
of Montreal, on the second Wednesday of May,
in each year, whereof twenty days previous notice
shall be given, under the hand ol the Secretary,
published during that time in at least one city

newspaper.

% Special general Meetings shall be regulated Special Gene-

in all respects, as provided for by the Statute ^^^ MeeUngs.

incorporating the Company.

3- At all Meetings oi the Shareholders of the Meetings of

Company, three Shareholders at least must be Shareholders.

present to constitute a quorum for the transaction

ipf business,—and for the election of Directors, a
majority of the Shares must be represented in
person or by Proxy,—otherwise, such election
must be postponed.

4. The President, or in his absence one of the proceedings

Directors, shall preside at all Meetings of Share- at Meetings-

holders, and all votes thereat shall be taken by
ballot, but need not be taken on any proceeding
unless demanded by a Shareholder, and when
a haMnt id ntntoeaamr tha PraaiAnin*

two Scrutineers to take the votes.
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6. ShRTeholders may votsbvProxv nrnvirl^H

FoKM OF Proxy.

hereby appoint
of

"^^iP^T^'.
"""^^

I^
^°^« and act for me as suchatallMeetmgs of the Shareholders ofihe BritishAmerican Manufacturing Company and in mvname to do all things whifh regarTOhe ba"n^s^

Prixy!'
''^"^ ^^''""^

' "^^y ^y l^w do, by

of

to be

day
Witness my hand this

<»^
, 18

and be disposited with the Secretary, twenty

pTo^jTsToTeTel^^
^'° ^^^^^"-^ ^^ -'=-^-^

6. In case no annual Meeting 19 JipIH i« «««
0, Directors, year, the Directors, whose, tem^ofVffie ^^^have expired, shall continue in office Bm aspecial general Meeting may be called to electDirectors in their room, who shall thenceforthbe Directors until their successors shall be ch^sen in due course.

Of Vacancies. 7. In case of vacancies occurring amonc theDirectors, during their term of office, by dfathresignation or otherwise, such vacanc es may &

NoticeofMeet- 9- Due notice shall be held in ho cr;,r«« f..or Direc-MeeUng of the Directors' if they Z no^ifed pe^'

Zoil^ ^ '^'1 Secretary, or' if a notice be
deposited m the Montreal Post Office, to the
aaaress 01 .qnnh rin-ont^*- ~ .•_- 1 ' . .

ten days before such meeting.
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day

10. It shall be the duty of the Directors toDlityoftho

manage the affairs and business of the Company ^"*<'^"-

generally, in conformity -with the Charter of the

Company, and It will be specially incumbent

upon them within ten days after their own elec-

tion to elect from among themselves a President.

It will aUo be competent for them to fix the

rates of salary or remuneration for all officers, or

persons employed and paid by the Company, and
they may, in their discretion, take security to

their satisfaction, from all salaried officers having

charge of monies or responsible transactions, on
account of the Company ; but in no case shall

they accept the security of any officer of the

Company for, or on behalf of any other officer.

U. It shall be the duty of the President to exe- The duties of

cute all bonds, deeds and contracts entered into ^^^ P»8ident.

on behalf of the Company, to sign any certificates

of shares and bills, endorse Bills Receivable

and generally to superintend the affairs of the

Company and the written sanction of two addi-

tional Directors will at all times give the Pre-

sident power to perform any act or enter into

any engagement in the same manner, as if he

were thereunto authorized by resolution of a
Meeting of Directors, provided the sanction of

the other Directors have been requested by letter

to their respective addresses, deposited in the

Montreal Post Office at least ten days previous

to such act or engagement, and in the case of

the absence oi the President, the Directors shall

name some one of their number to perform the

said duties temporarily.

12. The Directors shall, from time to time. Duties of the

appoint a fiit and proper person to be Secretary|j^^
"^"^

of the Company, whose duty it shall be to see

that all the necessary Books and Records of the

Company either required by their Charter, their

By-la <v^s, or the exigencies of their business, in-

cluding minutes of the proceedings of the Direc-

tors- are recTilarlv and nronerly kept, to counter-

sign certificates oi Shares and promissory notes.
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They shall in like manner appoint a fit and
proper person to be Treasurer of the Company
whose duty it shall be to manage the finaVcial
department of the concern generally, and amoni?
other thmgs to sign all cheques f6r money, but
the Directors may when Ihey see fit appoint the
same person as Secretary and Treasurer in which
case the duties of both officers shall be combined^

18. No prortiissory note of the Company shall
be vahd unless signed by the- President and
countersigned by the Secretary. . i ,

, .

i j ,

.^•„*-'®'^**fi°^^^8 of shares may be granted io
the following form

:

.

"

Form of Certificatb of Shares.

No.
_Shar^s.

This is to certify that ,,:

is the Proprietor of Sbarei*
in the British American MAMrFAcrmnrG Com^
PANY, subject to the provisions of the Act of In.
corporation, and the By-laws of the Company
transferable only at their ofiSce in Montreai; b^
the said m.

* •"

attorney on the surrender of this certificate. .ii

In witness whereof the President and Secre.
tary have hereunto affixed their signatures and

' --«="- =*^ the corporate Seal d*
the said Company^
this ^

day of i^
at Montreal.

President,

Secretary.

r^^,,^i. :
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15. Thp Shares of the said Company stall Tranafer of

only be transferable in the transfer Book of°
'*

the Company at their office in Montreal, bv the

Shareholder or his attorney, on the surrender of

the certificate for such Share or Shares, if any

certifate had been issued, but no transfer of any

Share or Shares shall take place when the holder

is indebted to the Company without the consent

of the President and Secretary ;—and the trans-

fer may be according to the form following :

•ii

Form of Transfer of Stock.

I, of

in consideration of the sum of

dollars paid to me by
of

do hereby bargain, sell and transfer

to the said

Share of the stock of the British American Ma-
inrpACTURiNO Company, to hold to him the said

his

heirs, executors, curators, administrators and as-

signs, subject to the same rules and orders, and

on the same conditions that I held the same im-

mediately before the execution hereof,—^and I,

the said . /
^

do hereby agree and accept of the sai|d

share Bubject ^o

the same rules, orders and conditions.
.mi

Witness our hands and seals this

day of in the year

one thousand eight hundred and sixty

16. Shareholders may grant powers of attor-Powenof At-

ney for the transfer, purchase or sale of stock re.tow»ey-

__:_* _f .i:..:j«~j™ e»« fsrhif^h oViall Ko in ihp. form

following :



ie BrUiih AnitrkM finmfnduHnghimpttfi>^.

il i'
."I I

^of^'o*' PpWKfe Of ArroHNBrri *

.< r

•
: I J

.

'iv!.: . .„
Khow aU iQQQ by those presents that I

ol

£,-,:„.,
^^ niake, constitute and ap-

«tt«rnoV ji. ' '
, . <

'
hiy true and Jawful

intS. !^ c.:
"'"^" ^.*»^ ^''^««^«' a^l «r any part

interest or Share m the capital or joint Stock of

NV toT'h ^^««'°^'' MANCrACTURI^O COMPA-NY, o me belonging or standing in rtiy name toreceive the consideration money and^ve a're^

tfZr"'^'' ^"'
*'l^

*'^'^^' *° accept^all tra^s-
fers that now are or horoaflyr may be made untome to receive and give receipts for all dividends
that are now due> and that shall hereafter be!

Ztl "'l
^"'^

"^T^^^ ?" *^« •««>« for the time

site for efleoting the premises hereby rati^inj

do therek-
'"«^ ^" '**"' n^ said attiney^

hh'^'T^i'^^^'^ ' ^*^<^ ^weanto aet myhand and seal at lu:- ,

"'

day of ,'^i;^^Xi
year of our Lord 18

'

Signed and sealed in
-<»

the presence of

whichj^form only and no other for that purpose

officers
'"'"^'"'"'^ ^^ '^^ ^^^P^'^y* °' ^«i^

u }TJ^^
person or persons, whether Share-

irtr Tu T^ '•'*" ^^ ^'""'''^^ ^« «fn^ht to en-terinto the Factory or premises of the Company
fu tP ^"^ ^^^ production of the written c^rZ^ nV
the President or one of the Directors.

'"
"
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18. The Seal hereto affixed shall be the seal of Se*i.

the Company and shall not be used without the

sanction of a quorum of the Directors.




